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弥撒时间 （英语）
周一至周六 ：
早晨 : 6.45 am
周一至周四 ：
傍晩 : 6.30 pm
四旬期周五拜苦路:晩上 : 7.30 pm
四旬期周五弥撒 :晩上 : 8.00 pm
公共假日 :
早晨 : 9.30 am
圣母敬礼Novena 周六下午: 4.00 pm
主日前夕/周六弥撒下午 : 5.30 pm
晩上: 8.00 pm 华语
(华语弥撒在每月第一和第三周六晚上)
主日弥撒
早晨 : 7.45 am
: 9.30 am
: 11.30 am
傍晩 : 5.30 pm

以下的团体组织已经恢复例常的聚会活动，欢迎有兴趣加入团体组织的教友联系组长。
1. 圣母军在每个周三早上9.15am，在3楼的 St Benedict 聚会。
组长：唐永明兄弟. 手机：96601970
2. 溪畔树读经小组在每个周五晚上8pm，以 Zoom 方式聚会。
组长：林维贤兄弟. 手机：90023007
3. 赞颂主读经小组在每个周五早上9.45am至12.15am，以 Zoom方式聚会。
组长 : 徐人心姐妹. 手机：94308817
4. 活水读经小组在每个周三早上10am至12nn，以 Zoom方式聚会。
组长：徐人心姐妹. 手机：94308817

BOYS’ TOWN VIRTUAL FLAG DAY 2022
Staff from Boys’ Town will be in the parish during the weekend of 7 & 8 May 2022 to
raise funds for their programmes and operations.
You can also donate via:
Boys’ Town Online Donation Portal https://tinyurl.com/btflagday2022 or
PayNow to UEN: 201534576H007
For tax deduction purposes, kindly key in your information using the below template
under Reference:
Flag <space> NRIC <space> Mobile No.
Together, we can help make a difference in these young lives!
We thank you for your kindness and support!

Parish Priest: Rev Fr Adrian Yeo | adrian.yeo@catholic.org.sg
Asst. Priest: Rev Fr Stanislaus Pang | stanislaus.pang@catholic.org.sg
Parish Deacon: Rev Deacon Clement Chen |  finance@catholic.org.sg
Seminarian: Bro Shaun Lim |  shaun.lim@catholic.org.sg
Parish Media & Communications Office:
E: chf.comms@catholic.org.sg

Mass Times
Weekdays:

Office Manager: Damian Boon
E: chf.padmin@catholic.org.sg

T: 63440046 ext 1002 6.45am (Mondays to Saturdays)

Parish Secretary: Julie Jam
E: chf.secretariat@catholic.org.sg

T: 63440046 ext 1001 7.30pm (First Fridays)

Parish Admin Asst: Raymond Ng
E: chf.itadmin@catholic.org.sg

T: 63440046 ext 1000 Saturday Novena Devotion

6.30 pm (Mondays to Fridays)
9.30 am (Public Holidays)
4.00pm

Catechetical/Columbarium Ofc: Jennifer Tan T: 63440046 ext 1005 Saturday Sunset Mass:

E: chf.catechist@catholic.org.sg
E: chf.columb@catholic.org.sg

5.30pm (English)

Youth Co-Ordinator: E: chf.youth@catholic.org.sg

Mandarin Mass
8.00 pm (1st & 3rd Saturdays)

Katong Catholic Book Centre: Bob Cheong
E: katongcatholic@gmail.com
Website: www.katongcatholic.com.

Sunday Masses:
7.45am, 9.30am & 11.30am &
5.30 pm

T: 63451413

Adoration Room ~~~ Closed ~~~
Columbarium
Mon—Fri: 9.30am to 6pm, Sat: 9.30am to 1pm.
Sundays: 8.30am—1pm, PH: Closed
Private Prayer Mondays & Thursdays: 7.15 am after morning mass till 7.45 pm
Tuesday, Wednesdays Fridays: 7.15 am after morning mass till 8.45 am
Saturdays & Sundays: 7.15 am till 6.30 pm | (Closed on Public Holidays)
Infant Baptism 10th July, 11th September and 13th November 2022
Weddings
Apply at Parish Office at least 1 year in advance

FOLLOW ME—FISH FOR PEOPLE
Third Sunday of Easter
Peter
the
fisherman—and
fisher of people—is put to a strange and
May 1, 2022 - YEAR C
difficult
test
today.
First,
the
Lord Jesus directs him and the others
Sunday Missal Page No: 868
how and where to fish. They succeed greatly—a Messiah catch for
Messiah nourishment. Then Simon Peter is asked three times “Do
you love me?” He answers wholeheartedly, and Jesus says, Follow
me!” We, too, seek Messiah nourishment in the Messiah
Eucharist. With Peter, can we answer wholeheartedly to the
“Follow me,” “Fish for people” of Christ Jesus?
Sunday Missal Readings for next weekend – 8 May
Ac 13:14, 43-52 Rev 7:9, 14-17 Jn 10:27-30

MESSAGE FOR THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER, 1ST MAY, YEAR C, 2022
We continue to look at the experience the disciples had of the Risen Jesus. The readings
speak of the meaning of discipleship both in our internal attitudes and in our relating
with other people. The Gospel and, to some extent, the First Reading speak of
recognising the presence of God and of Jesus in our daily life while the Second Reading
calls us to witness to our faith with consistency and courage. One flows from the other.
To be a genuine disciple of Jesus, it is not enough just to be “holy”, to be good but to
have the courage, when the call comes, to do difficult things and perhaps even to
suffer. In sharing the suffering of Jesus we also share in his glory.
Hymn to the Creator
Like the disciples, too, we must come to recognise him not just at privileged moments
of high spiritual experiences but in the most mundane moments of our daily work.
In doing so we are simply being one with all creation, which by its very existence, is a
hymn to the Creator as expressed in the Second Reading: “I heard all living things in
creation – everything that lives in the air, and on the ground, and under the ground,
and in the sea, crying, ‘To the One who is sitting on the throne and to the Lamb, be all
praise, honour, glory and power, for ever and ever’.”
Being Christ for Others
There is, however, a further step demanded of us. It is not enough for us, in our own
lives, to be aware of God’s presence among us. That realisation calls for a response on
our part to make that presence a felt reality, a genuine experience for those around us
as well.
Making Up
After the Last Supper with Jesus, we have the touching reconciliation scene between
him and Peter. Three times he is asked the same question just as three times he had
denied. It hurts him and finally he says: “Lord, you know everything; you know that I
love you.”
A Special Moment
This moment of reconciliation is also the passing of the baton. Jesus now hands over to
Peter and to his companions the mission he himself had been given by the Father.
“Feed my sheep.” This is the responsibility of the Church and, as members of that
Church, a responsibility that rests in varying degrees on every one of us. It is not just
bishops, priests, religious who have this responsibility. It is also that of parents,
teachers and even simply as brothers and sisters to each other.
An Unpopular Message
If we are to be truly disciples of Jesus, if we are to proclaim our faith in its fullness, we
can expect that we will be misunderstood, that we may be pitied or despised, that
some may want to get rid of us – even violently. Thousands of our brothers and sisters,
in many parts of the world and in our own lifetime, have had this experience. They do
not regret it. Because of them, the message of Christ, the message of Truth and Love,
lives on.
~ Living Space

EASING OF SAFETY MEASURES IN CHURCH FROM MAY 2022
1. Booking no longer required for any Mass or Service.
2. Vaccination Differentiated SMM (VDS) checks required for:
(a) All weekend Masses except Sunday 5.30pm Mass
(b) All Masses for Solemnity of the Ascension of Our Lord.
3. The following Masses/Services are open to all regardless of vaccination status
(capped at 500 pax):
(a) All weekday Masses
(b) Sunday 5.30pm
(c) Saturday Novena Devotion
Note:
 VDS checks using TraceTogether app or Token will be carried out for Masses with
maximum capacity exceeding 500 pax
 Unvaccinated persons may attend Masses with maximum capacity of 500 pax; ID scan is
required for counting purposes
 Please retain your mycatholic.sg account
SPECIAL TIMINGS FOR MASSES IN MAY
Public Holidays 9.30am on Mon (2/5), Tues (3/5) and Mon (16/5)
Ascension Day Mass timings:
25/5 (sunset): 6.30pm
26/5 (Ascension Day): 6.45am, 6.30pm and 8.00pm
DAILY MAY ROSARY RECITATION
As a special commemoration to Mary next month in May, the Legion of Mary
has organised a daily rosary recitation! Recitations will be held on all
weekdays and Sundays. No booking or registration required, all are welcome!
Venue: Main Church Hall
Dates & Time:
Weekdays - 5.30pm | First Friday of May - 6.30pm
Sundays - 4pm | Public Holidays - 8.30am

CHURCH OPENS FOR PRIVATE PRAYER
In view of the Further Easing of Safe Management Measure for Religious Activities, the Church
will be open for Private Prayer during the following times (except when there are Masses,
Weddings or Funerals going on):
Mondays & Thursdays: 7.15 am after morning mass till 7.45 pm
Tuesday, Wednesdays Fridays: 7.15 am after morning mass till 8.45 am
Saturdays & Sundays: 7.15 am till 6.30 pm
(Closed on Public Holidays)

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Those seeking Sacrament of Reconciliation are requested to make an appointment by
sending an email directly to: Fr Adrian Yeo (adrian.yeo@catholic.org.sg) or Fr Stanislaus
Pang (stanislaus.pang@catholic.org.sg).

